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2022 I iltct' C t'. t-SV/M A Y/6 r

M/s Mahadcv Salcs Agcncics
26-5-l 9, Prasad (Jardcns,

Visahhapatnam, A.P-53000 I,
rn savskp(a) gm a i l. co m,

ram cs h ma li75 (a) gm a il. co m
Conlact No.90l;ll 43344

Liccnsc 1-cc

(]s 1(rl fr%,

l'otal
Scourity deposil

Spl. Sccurity dcposit : NIL
Ilank account dclails o1 II{C]'C/CO is as undcr:-

25.05.2022

: I{s. 94,0,111
Ils. 16,9271-

= I{s 1, l{),9681(to bc paitl at llLCl'C/SCZ)
' Ils. 3,3291- (3' of thc contract valuc lbr 06

Nlonths to he submittcrl rvithin 05 rvorking days:ts
adviscd by lllC'I'C. (to bc de positcd in CO as pcr
banh d ctails providcd hcrcin)

Sub: Allard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train rro. 12891-92, B(;Y-IlllS.
llcf: Limited Ii- l'cndcr m.2022llllLC'l'C/'l'SV/MAY/61 opcncd on 21.(t5.21122.

With rcl'crcnce to thc subjccL mcntioncd abovc, it has bccn dccicicd to award you thc
tcmllolary lir:onsc 1br provision of on-board calcring Scrviocs in atrovc mcnlioned tlain
wiLhoul panhy Car (through I SV) 1br a period o1'06 months or takcover ol'scrviccs by ncw
Liccr.rscc/l{ailu,ays/ll{(l'l'C, whichcvct is earlicr, purcly ou aclhoc basis sub.jcol 1o tcn.ns and
condiliotts cnshrincd in thc lcndct' clocurlcr.rl, which shall lbrrn part of thc liccnsc. 'l hc above
arvatcl o1'lcmporary liccr.tsc is subjcct to thc tcnrs and conclilions of bid clocr-uncr.rt and
(iovcmr.ncnt o1'lndia directivc to conlain Covid.

A) In vicw of lhc abovc you arc rccluircd 1o subr.nil Lctlcr of acccpLancc within livc (05)
rvorking days of issuancc of LOA along with secr-rrity dcposit 1o bc subnriLLcd ir.r

Corporalo Ol-ficc as dctail hcrc unclcr. Ihc Liccnsc lcc 1br first thtcc months is to bc
subnriLtccl w-ithin llvc (05) rvorking clays of issr.rc oI l,OA or 05 working days bclorc
clatc oI' cornmcnoomcnl of opelation whichevcr is lalcr.. 'l'he rct.naining 03 monlhs
Liocnsc lte is to bc dcposited 15 working days bcfore complction ol lst 03 rnonlhs or
as advisccl in LOA as dctailcd bolow:-

Account Namc

Account Number
Account 'fype

I|SCl Clodc

Indian Railway Catcrir.rg &
Corporation Ltd.
00070-5002 t69
Currcnt
lC]ICl Ilank
Connauglrt 1)lacc I)clhi

ICIC0000007

q-ff'gn vq qiwlte olql q: il o ra, dgfri 6rss, ff-i4s,

ucs u,ill not bc accc

: 01 1 -2321 1263-64 d-w: or r-zogttzsg
Rogd. & Corp. Office: 1,rth Floor, Satatesman House, B-14q - 11000'1, T6l. 011.23311 263-64 Fax : Ol,t -2331i259



Quolod LIi plus applicablc GS'l' ftrr 06 months as pcr tcrms and condition of liccnso 1o bc
subnrittcd at IIiCI'['C/SCZ. llank account dctails of II{C'IClSCT.is as undcr:-

Account Narlc Indian l{ailway Calcling & 'l oulisnt Colporation Ltd.

Aocouul Numbcr 00210350000387

AoooLrrl 'l y1tc CLll Isnl
[]ank Nanrc IIt)[(] Ilank
Ilranoh Lakdikapu l, I I1'dcrabad
IFSC Codo I IDIrC0000021

**Chcqucs Will not he acceptctl

'Ihcrc is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required 10 start the provision of catering servicas as pcr advisc of

IIICTC/SCZ.

C) First day of start of catering services in the train will be trealed as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Seruices.

D) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IIICTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) If you fail to accept the ofler of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicense- seclion one.

Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.
Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination ofcontract.

F)

G)

II)

J)

K) Award o1'liccnse is subjcct to t1.rc li,al of WI's lllcd in dillcrcnt IIigh Court.



L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

M) I'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kir.rdly ackr.rowlcdgo thc rcccipl <l1'this letlor.

(Satin
Managcr/ l'cndcring

l'or (](lM/I'roc.

llncl:- l'cndcr l)ocumcnt

Cony :-

- (;M/MCS - 1br kind inlonnalion and nccossary action pleasc.
- (;(]M/ SCZ - 1o providc datc of comrncnocmonl as pcr prcscl'rt train sohcdulc.
- A(;M/MCS - lbr kind in lix'r'natior.r and ncccssary action plcasc.
- A(lM/l'in - lor kind inlbrmalior.r and nccessary aclion plcasc.
- Central Control - lor kind information and ncocssary action pleasc.
- AGM-IT - lbr kind inlbulalion and uploading on wwr,v.irctc.com.



F'ormat for acccptancc of alyard of tcmporary liccnse

. 
('I'o bc givcn on comp:rnY/tirm's lctter hcad)

(iroup ()cncral Managcr/SCZ
IIIC'tC/ SCZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catering Scrviccs
in train no. 12891-92, B(]Y-tlBS.
Itcft Your ol'Iicc le ttcr no. 2022lIl{C'l'C/'l'SV/MAY/61 .Jt. 25.05.2022.

Will, rcl'crcnoc 1o abovc, I/wc hcrcby r:onvoy my/our acccplalcc of the tcrms and sondiLions
ol thc lcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.tl of (icr.rcral colditions of liccnsc- scction onc 'lO llE PAII)
A'I COIU'OI{AI}_ O}}',I( l.t:-

'l lain no. Security
deposit

'I otal llank I)ctails I)cnrand dralt/llankcls
chccluc/lt'l'GS/NI1|1' No./Ilank
Guarantcc

Liccnsc fce as per clause no. 2.9 of Gcncral conditions of license- section one TO BE PAII)
AT SCZ

'I rain
no.

Liccnsc l'cc (is'l'
Ci)18%

'lo1al llank
l)ctails

Dcrnand drall/llankcrs
chcquc/I{'l'GSA.{ll|'l' No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvice I)ctails of mcnl
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of conlact
pcrson of thc
me al supply unit

Phonc no.
of contact
pcrson

12891 t]/l'
12892 DINNI,IR

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and whcn rcquired.

I/Wc amlare ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
porson
l)ate
Placc
Scal of thc liccnsec


